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The current study examines the impact of technological gadgets on thechildren’s socialization in the context of Gilgit-Baltistan, Pakistan. Aclosed-ended self-structured questionnaire for data collection wasdesigned and applied in the field. The data were analyzed by usingStatistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Both Descriptive(percentages and frequencies) and Inferential (Correlation) statisticswere applied. The finding of the study showed that children weremore engaged with the usage of technological gadgets. A majority ofthe children has knowledge regarding technological gadgets and usefor more than four hours on daily basis. On the other hand, parentswere aware of both the positive and negative impacts of technologicalgadgets on their children’s socialization. Interestingly, parents found apositive relationship between excessive use of technological gadgetsand virtual socialization of children. Furthermore, usage of technologyhas limited children’s activities inside the house, less active incommunity engagements and sometimes showing aggressive behavioron keeping them away from the technological gadgets. The studyrecommends that parents need to educate and supervise theirchildren’s activities and limit their access to technological gadgets inorder to focus on physical socialization of their children so as toreduce negative effects of technological gadgets.
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IntroductionThe 21st century is the world of technology and scientific innovation, where thetechnology is profoundly involved and highly influenced the children at Early ChildhoodDevelopment (ECD) level even before they entered in the school. Here, in this research,children at ECD means children at Play Group, Nursery, Grade-I and Grade-II studying atone of the famous private school systems in the context of Gilgit-Baltistan, Pakistan. In thecontext, these children extensively use technological gadgets in their everyday life at home,
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in school, and beyond. Thus, the usage of technological gadgets is now becoming a trendand a common practice both at home and at school among children at ECD level(Bhattacharyya, 2015). Similar studies such as Suler (2004), Young (2009), and Bell (2014)have identified that children at early ages tend to use technological gadgets even beforethey are presented to books or notebooks.On one hand, children are growing up with technological skills and knowledgethrough various technological sources where their studies and academic activitiestransformed into the technological ways of learning (Brody, 2015). On the other hand,these children become addicted to these technological tools and face many side effects ofexcessive use of technology in their lives (Sigdel, 2017). Likewise, a study conducted byHouse (2012) found that the usage of technological gadgets affects the social skills andsocialization of children at ECD level by compromising the problem-solving skills as thesetools limit children’s exposure and dissociates them from their natural environment.However, the impact in terms of socialization, merits and demerits depends on thetime spent on technological tools, the purpose of usage, and nature of the usage in theirlives. In the context there is dearth of literature on this particular topic with reference tochildren at ECD level. Therefore, the objective of this research is to explain the impact ofthese technological devices on the socialization of children at early ages.
Hypothesis

H0: There is no relationship between the usage of technological gadgets and its impacts onthe socialization among children in their early ages.
H1: There is a significant relationship between the usage of technological gadgets and itsimpacts on the socialization of children in their early ages.
Review of Literature

Impact of Technological Gadgets on SocializationBrown and Broody (2015) found that children at ECD level in 21st century areattentive users or clients of different technological gadgets. This new trend has directlyinfluenced the child’s socialization, their intellectual and physical development. Accordingto Moschis and Moore (1979) socialization is a process of learning different socialstandards, qualities, conduct, norms, values, beliefs and social aptitude according to one’ssocial position through interaction with other people in the society. Similarly, Grusec andHasting (2007) acknowledged that the procedure of socialization is a perceptual whichstarted at birth and proceeds till death. However, the most influential period is the earlyyears in which a child is generally more responsive and at a fast stage of development andgrowth. Many Psychologist, sociologist and anthropologist believe and recognize that therole of family, culture, school, peer groups as the essential agents can effect on the patternof socialization process of children at the early stages (Wang et al., 2020). Children developsocialization skills from their mother’s womb through her engagement with variousactivities.  There are numerous socialization institutions existed in the society such as the
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family, school, peer groups and media etc. which influence children at every stage oflife(Ergun, 2010). Thus, the influence of technological gadgets is huge on socialization ofchildren at ECD level (Gottschalk, 2019).Many studies, such as Schepper (2011), Rogow (2007) and Rideout (2007), havebeen conducted to identify the impacts of technological gadgets and their relationship withthe level of children’s socialization. The key findings revealed some positive impact oftechnological gadgets on children’s socialization, such as improving their social connectionlike participating in academic debates, sharing of information and teaming up ofknowledge. As technological gadgets offer new progressive and moderate ways of learningand to connect children with their relatives and families who are away from home and thisenhances the ability of the child to interact and socialize with the people. In the same way,Jackson (2011) identified that the technological gadgets improve the imagination skills andhelp the child to learn information and thus enhance their learning ability and improvecommunication skills.Likewise, Meyer (2015) founded that, children who are more engaged withtechnological gadgets isolate from society and parents. Children, who are watching movies,crime scenes, romantic and lovestories etc., are more likely to be criminal in their attitude(Mesch, 2006). Further, Gani (2016), Kuss and Lopez (2016) recognized that children whooften use technological gadgets regularly disregard their encircling condition andextremely raise relational and communication issue and disconnects themselves fromnature and from their environment.A study conducted by Bhattacharyya (2017) showed that children at ECD levelwho are using technological gadgets more than 4-5 times a day are addicted to thesegadgets.Suler (2004) and Suhana (2017) also argued that excessive usage of cell phone andhigh dependency on technological gadgets lead children to be more violent and are unableto control their emotions and feeling when they are upset. Moreover, children at ECDlevel’s dependency on different gadgets in the absence of guardian’s supervision results inpsychosocial issues such as violence and depression. Some of the other consequences ofhigh dependency and continuous engagement with these devices include lessattentiveness, superfluity action, becoming shy, forlornness/dissuasion, absence of motorcontrol, social comfort, eye sight issues/disturbance, social and emotional problems andlong-lasting impacts on the child development (Mehra, 2019). Whereas studies conductedby Brody (2015) and Jackson (2011) have shown that the technological gadgets havepositive impacts such as enhance learning process and foster learning abilities throughanimations and videos and audios (Chen, Teo & Nguyen,2019). In addition, the usage oftechnological gadgets enhances the children’s ability to learn, improve communicationskills, language ability, analytical capacity, creative thinking, and extraction of bothacademic and non-academic activities (Kardefelt-Winther, 2017).Similarly, Nikolopoulou, (2018) identified that technological gadgets also improvethe a thematic abilities, like numeracy, aptitudes, tallying and distinguishing shapes amongprimary school children. Technology has opened new opportunities of learning forchildren to be creative and now they can share content through online journals,animations, videos and photos all of which help engage children to build up their own skillsof innovativeness and uniqueness in schools. Furthermore, children are making new
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substances, modifying old substances and connecting new progressive inventive plans toget a message and share with others (Setiawati, Solihatulmillah, Cahyono, & Dewi, 2019).
Material and MethodsThe study applied self-designed structured questionnaires within a quantitativeapproach to conduct research and gather data from parents about the impact oftechnological gadgets on child socialization at their early ages. By applying the SPSS, theresearchers analyzed the data and presented in the form of both descriptive and inferentialstatistics in order to share key findings of the study. The researchers selected thoseparents (mother or father) who have at least two children less than 10 years and havesome familiarity with using technological gadgets in their lives.A “sample is a subgroup of the target population … to study for generalizing aboutthe target population” (Creswell. 2012, p.381). So, using a cluster sampling technique theresearchers collected data from one hundred and five (105)respondents in the targetpopulation of Gilgit region. The target population was divided into three clusters having 35samples each.

Table 1
Sample and Sampling Techniques

Target Population Sample size Sampling techniques

Parents 105respondents
The cluster sampling technique was chosen toreach to the respondents in the selectiveregion. The face-to-face interviews wereconducted with respondents to record theirresponses on a well-structured questionnaire.In the present research the closed-ended well-structured questionnaire was usedas a data collection tool. The tool was divided into different sections, like socio-demographic information, psychological impacts, and socialization etc. The reliability ofthe tool was found to be significant at a value of 0.9. For data analysis, the StatisticalPackage for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used as a data analysis tool. Both Descriptive(percentages and frequencies) and Inferential (correlations) statistics were applied as thedata analysis techniques.Keeping ethical consideration in mind, an informed consent was obtained from allrespondents before starting the data collection. Respondents were briefed about thepurpose of research and clearly informed them regarding privacy and confidentiality.Measures were taken to maintain the privacy and confidentiality of the respondent’s dataand personal information and all the data was kept under lock and key.

Results and DiscussionsThe findings of the current research study show that most of the children insampled households were female (57%) while male were 43%. Majority of these childrenwere belonging to a joint family structure (49%) while 31% of them were inhabiting in anuclear family setup. In addition to that a reasonable number of children (20%) were
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living in an extended family setup. Majority (60%) of the children were spending 1-2 hourswith gadgets while 22% and 18% were spending 3-4 hours and 4 hours and aboverespectively. Similarly, a study by Ergun (2010) found that more than four house usingtechnological gadgets under ten-year children is harm for their health and physicaldevelopment, which lead children to isolate them from others.Majority (45%) of the children were having access to the television while 35% hadcomputer or laptop. Rest of the children (20%) were using mobile phones or tablets.Majority (65%) of these children were using gadgets to watch cartoons while there wereabout 15% children who were playing games on such gadgets. The rest of the childrenwere using their gadgets for multiple purposes. When it was asked that at what age didyour child become familiar with any technological gadget? We came to know that about42% children get familiarity with gadgets at very early age (under 2 years of age). 54%children get familiarity with gadgets when they were 3-5 years old while only 4% childrengained familiarity to the gadgets when they were 6-8 years old.
Table2

Demographic Profile
Child Gender %Male 43%Female 57%

Family StructureNuclear 31%Joint 49%Extended 20%
Child time spend with technological gadgets on daily basis?01 to 02 Hours 60%03 to 04 Hours 22%Above 4 Hours 18%

Which gadget mostly does he/she use?Television 45%Computer or laptop 35%Mobile/tablet 20%
Purpose of using technological gadgetsWatching cartoons 65%playing games 15%Other 20%

At what age did your child become familiar with any
technological gadget?Zero to 02 years 42%03 to 05 years 54%06 to 08 years 4%
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Findings of the study revealed that 75.2% respondents responded in anagreement with the statement (i.e., Technological gadgets are source of socialization forchildren), 14.3% respondents disagree with the statement, and 10.5% responded ‘don’tknow’ about the statement. Looking at the existing literature, some similarly studies suchas Young (2005), Bell (2015), Brody (2015) and Genner (2017) have shown thattechnological gadgets are considered a powerful agent of socialization, responsible forshaping an individual’s socialization process.
Table 3

The Use of Gadgets
Statements N %Use of technological gadgetsare beneficial for children Yes 65 61.9%No 25 23.8%Don't Know 15 14.3%Technological gadgetsimprove your child learning Yes 67 63.8%No 34 32.4%Don't Know 4 3.8%Technological gadgets leadsto negative impact onchildren Yes 45 42.9%No 36 34.3%Don't Know 24 22.9%Children have an eyesightproblem. Yes 55 52.4%No 41 39.0%Don't Know 9 8.6%Child is aggressive Yes 49 46.7%No 46 43.8%Don't Know 10 9.5%Children have experience ofbones pains Yes 10 9.5%No 82 78.1%Don't Know 13 12.4%Technological gadgets aresource of socialization forchildren Yes 79 75.2%No 15 14.3%Don't Know 11 10.5%Children connects withfriends and colleaguesthrough any technologicalgadget

Yes 65 61.9%No 16 15.2%Don't Know 24 22.9%Children active in socialwork in community Yes 48 45.7%No 35 33.3%Don't Know 22 21.0%Technological gadgetslimited children within theroom Yes 58 55.2%No 30 28.6%Don't Know 17 16.2%Technological gadgets Yes 79 75.2%
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limited child’s socialactivities No 14 13.3%Don't Know 12 11.4%Children give more prefer foronline games as compare tooutdoor games Yes 82 78.1%No 11 10.5%Don't Know 12 11.4%This shows that technology is an influential factor in the life of children at earlychildhood developmental stage. It is the technology that is affecting the ability of a child tosocialize within a particular socio-cultural setting. In so doing, the child seeks supportthrough multiple tools of technological gadgets. So, technological gadgets like the internet,computers, TV, and smart phones are considered as sources of socialization which play asignificant role in shaping the life of a child in the domain of socialization.Answering to a statement “children connect with friends and colleagues throughany technological gadget” 61.9% respondents in an agreement, 15.2% disagreed and22.9% responded ‘don’t know’. Searching in the literature it was noted that Genner (2017),Schepper (2011), Rogow (2007) and Rideout (2007) have also came up with similar viewsthat children mostly use technological tools to communicate with their friends, familymembers and classmates. These studies have uncovered that technology such as mobilephone, tablet, laptops and other apps e.g. skype, WhatsApp, Facebook, Instagram seems tobe powerful tools to develop connection with others such as families and friends (Muzaffar,et. al, 2019)This means that children mostly use technological gadgets for communicationpurposes. In so doing, they search for available tools and applications of technology whichhelp them to connect with others. The children also found using these technologicalgadgets and social media applications for participating in academic debates, sharing ofinformation and building teams to generate new knowledge. As technological gadgets offernew ways of communication using variety of tools they engage children in learningopportunities.Further, the present research study identified that majority of respondents 46.7%responded ‘Yes’, 43.8% responded ‘No’ and remaining 9.5% responded ‘don’t know’options about the statements that children become violent and aggressive in theirbehaviour. Some similar views were discussed by Suler (2004) and Suhana (2017) thatexcessive usage of cell phone and high dependency on technological gadgets can leadchildren to be more violent and aggressive. They claimed that children using technologyexcessively for a longer period of time they become addicted and cannot control theiremotions and feelings. So, it is concluded that the more children become dependent ontechnological devices the more they become vulnerable to negative impacts of technologysuch as sluggish, dormant, obsessed, destructive, aggressive and violent nature in theirbehavior.55.2% respondent agree with a statement that ‘technological gadgets limitedchildren within the room’ and 28.6% respondents responded ‘No’ and 16.2% respondentsresponded ‘don’t know’. Studies like Gani (2016), Kuss and Lopez (2016) strengthen theseideas that children who often use technological gadgets are confined within a room with no
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interaction with friends and relatives. This shows that children who remain connectedwith gadgets most of the time in their life that lead them to isolation from friends, relativesand even from family members in a physical setting. They remain away from nature andsurrounding environment and lose the opportunities to learn from nature and peoplearound them. However, they may connect virtually with others and seek connection withthose people who are away from them physically.75.2% responded in an agreement with a statement (limited child’s socialactivities) and 13.2% responded in disagreement whereas 11.4% responded ‘don’t know’.Likewise, Gani (2016) revealed that use of technological gadgets disconnects children fromsocial activities and do not help them to participate in social and community work. Thismeans that children who spend more time in front of screen they tend to avoid engagingwith social work, community engagement and other physical activities like playing outdoorgames etc.The findings of the study and literature view show that children in the contexttend to spend more time on technological gadgets that appears to restrict them towardssocialization in a physical setting however, such engagement with technological gadgetshelp them to connect with others virtually. Thus, the excessive use of technological gadgetsappears to be a critical element in deteriorating the physical and health relateddevelopment of children at early childhood developmental level. Last but not least, usageof technology has both positive and negative impacts on child socialization however, itdepends on the nature and intensity and the purpose of its usage.
Table4

Correlation between the Use of Gadgets and Socialization
Categories U_T_G C_S_P

U_T_G
Pearson Correlation 1 .941**Sig. (2-tailed) .000N 105 105

C_S_P
Pearson Correlation .941** 1Sig. (2-tailed) .000N 105 105**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).The table 4 shows the correlation between Usage of Technological Gadgets(U_T_G) and Source of Children Socialization (C_S_P). It highlights the Confidence Interval(C.I. 95) and Margin of Error (MoE. 5% which means 0.05). The total number ofrespondents were N = 105. The sig. value which lays below 0.05 is statistically significance.The results showed that for both U_T_G and C_S_P have the sig value is 0.00 which is lessthan the alpha value 0.05. In conclusion the table stated that there is strong positivecorrelation between usage of technological gadgets, and it is an important source ofsocialization among children in Danyore Gilgit.

ConclusionIt is concluded from the study that usage of technological gadgets has bothpositive and negative impacts on children’s socialization at their early ages. However, the
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impact, to a great extent, depends on the nature and purpose of using the technologicalgadgets. It also depends upon how aware parents are and what is the amount of timeparents spend with their children while they use tools of technology and social mediaapplications. For example, the engagement of children with gadgets for educationalpurposes is a positive sign and it leads children towards improving their knowledge andskills. On the other hand, if children engage most of the time in watching cartoons andgames etc. the impact of using technology for such purposes remains negative in manyways such as physically inactive (i.e., remain virtually connected while sitting in a corner oftheir home) and socially isolated (e.g., limited within a room at home etc.). The study foundthat parents need to supervise their children and provide these technological tools to theirchildren for a limited period of time. Children who are engaged with excessive usage oftechnological gadgets limit them to engage with outdoor activities. This unlimited use oftechnology also hinders on way to develop creative skills, thinking to discover nature, andlimit their interaction with friends, family members and relatives. Moreover, excessiveusage of technological gadgets has negative effects on physical, mental and emotionalhealth of children at their early ages, which can effect on the later ages.
RecommendationsBased on the findings of the study the research presents followingrecommendations for parents and teachers:1. Parents should provide limited time for their children to use technologicalgadgets.2. Parents should encourage children to play outside with their friends and relativesand explore the nature environment.3. Parents should give responsive caregiving and spend enough time with theirchildren while they are engaged with technological gadgets.4. Parents and teachers should educate children regarding the negative and positiveimpacts of excessive use of technological gadgets.
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